The Model    Kraftwerk

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHHv4u8Vomw (play along in this key)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook  www.scorpexuke.com

Intro:  Uke 1   Am      Em      Am      Em
        Uke 2 A|0 03030 - ----- 0 03030 - ----- 0 03030
        E| ----- 0 03030 - ----- 0 03030
{ X 2

Riff 1:  Uke 1   Am      Em
        Uke 2 A|0- 3202--
        E|0- ----30

[Am] She's a model and she's [Em] looking good (riff 1)
I'd [Am] like to take her home that's [Em] understood (riff 1)
She [Am] plays hard to get she smiles from [Em] time to time (riff 1)
It [Am] only takes a camera to [Em] change her mind (riff 1)

Riff 2:  Uke 1:  C  Bm G     C  Bm E7
        Uke 2: A3 A2 A0E3  A3 A2 A7  E4 A0A2

She's [Am] going out tonight
Loves drinking [Em] just champagne (riff 1)
And [Am] she has been checking nearly [Em] all the men (riff 1)
She's [Am] playing her game and you can [Em] hear them say (riff 1)
[Am] She is looking good for beauty [Em] we will pay (riff 1)

Repeat Riff 2

Solo:   Uke 1 Am      Em      Am Am Em
        Uke 2 A|7---7-787---75 7---7-787---7
        E|858-8---858-- 858-8---858--
{ Repeat 4 times. A10 can be added to the beginning of some repeats

Riff 3:  Uke 1:  C  Bm G         C       Bm E7
        Uke 2: A3 A2 A0E3 A2A5 A7 A3E3 A2 A7  E4 A0A2

She's [Am] posing for consumer products [Em] now and then (riff 1)
For [Am] every camera she gives the [Em] best she can (riff 1)
I [Am] saw her on the cover of a [Em] magazine (riff 1)
Now [Am] she's a big success I want to [Em] meet her again (riff 1)

Repeat solo x 2

Outro:  Pick A12 to rhythm and play intro riff over [Am] [Em] [Am] [Em] [Am] [Em] [Am]!